
SEEK TO IDENTIFY

THEIR DEAD

Two Hundred

SIN8LE GRAVE FOR MANY.

&rl and Men Hurtle Blazing From

Top Floor of Building and Other
Burr, to Crisp in Holocaust Starting
on Seventh Floor.

New '.'oik, March 27. What will go

down in histoiy as the fire disaster ol
Washington square entered upon it

aftermath fodny with eighty fivo of

rifarly 1.V) victims Identified. '1 lie

death lint has been lessened
lather tlian increased.

A r'vls"d ((Mint show H2 dead,
villi twelve women and glils at
clfiith' door in the hospitals. One

lmndnd and filly, all tcid, will per-IiOji-

cover tho casualties.
Two hundred thousand persons, the

juliie estimate, filed In a serpentine
brio to Hie pi'-- r trom the opening of

the Improvised morgue.
Nearly a hundred coffin lay in a

1 ng row upon the pier, awaiting re-

moval or identification of the charred
Iodic they contained. Forty human
foiniH, ho binned, blackened and din--

totted that they cannot bo recognized,
lay covert d by white canvas in plain
j.lnu collinn opart from those less hor
ribly mangled.

Were Maker of Shirtwlt.
Nearly all the dead worn employee

f the Triangle Waist company on the
Ktventh, eighth, ninth and tenth floor

of tho building.
The fire startod In the electric mo

tor box, which supplied power to the
hundredH of sewing machines oil the

arloti floors. It spread so rapidly
that all escape was cut off on the
stair and fire escapes below the sev

nth floor.
Crazed by terror, the men and worn

en operators abandoned all efforts to
fl ght their way through the smoke
filled hallways to tho stalls or fire es
rapes, uri'i leaped madly from the win
(lows.

Within ton minutes after the blaze
aa (Uncovered thirty five crushed

and mangled bodies were lying; below

on the pavements. To add to the nor
ror of the scene the police found thetn
rulves unable to control the gigantic
rrowd which speedily gathered. The
men and women In this crowd, crazed
liy the slight of the blazing bodies
hurtling down from the top floors of

the burning building, fought their way
through the fire lines and hampered
the work of the firemen and Burgeon

The building, which Is at the corner
of Washington Place and Green street
Is one of the biggest In the clothing
manufacturing district. There were
1,600 men and women employed in It

when the fire started, but virtually all

of those below the seventh floor man-

aged to eseiipe.
Those on the upper floors, however,

had no time In which to reach a place
nf aafety. The first burst of flames
tent a hundred shrieking women on
he seventh floor to the stairways,

which were Hpesdlly choked by the
terror mnddened women.

Fighting and shrieking for help, the
first twenty of them plunged down the
stairs, landing in a tangled heap at
the foot. The others who attempted
to follow them were blocked and their
fthrteks added to the generel pande
monlum.

Meanwhile the men and women on
the eighth, ninth and tenth floors, ter
rifled by the shrieks of those below
and the clouds of smoke that rolled
up the stairs and elevator shafts
dashed madly around the stairs and
hallways.

ThoBe whr fled to the fire escapes
found their escape blocked by groups
of shrieking women, who feared to

risk the descent through the flames
that were leaping out from the win
rtow of the upper floors.

Only Seven Exits.
In all there were seven exit the

Inglo flre escape, two freight elevat
ors at the rear, two passenger ele-

vators In front and two stairways. All

of them proved useless and practically
all who escaped either climbed to the
roof and scrambled thence to tho roo(
of the building occupied by the Atner
Van Hook company adjoining, or fled
In the first rush for safety before tho
crush and smoke grew thick.

Tho building stand today with shell
Intact and barely scarred, rather only
smudged. The partition of archi
tectural tiling between floor and flooi
are sound, and It Is Impossible for one
who did not seo it to Imagine how th
flumes In so short a space could havt
wrought such havoc.

The employees sat In rows at theli
whirring machines, Me table before
litem piled hl(l 'ith hlmsy cloth, the
floor littered with lint, the air Itself
full of f.yln. Inflanimahtn dust. The
first rush of flames was almont an ex
plosion. Operators died In their chairs,
their lungs soared by Inhaling flame.

Other were cnw led Into the elevator
shafts after the cars Into made their
last trip. Still other were pushed oft

the Inadequate interior flre escape.
In such n horrible stream did the

bodies, overflow from the window
that the fire nets, stretched by the
flrrt company to arrive, were uonn
gorged beyond rapacity. Twelve bod
! weighted one net to the bursting
point, but the bodies kept on tumbling
to the pnvf-men- t through neho that
eould no linger support em.

THE CAMORRA TRIAL

From Photograph Taken

At Criminal Kearin of

Band of Ate1 S'ayars.

w

(This remarkable picture, Just received
from Italy, shows the beginning of
the great criminal trlul. In the cage
guarded by soldiers, are thirty-fou- r

prisoners, all of whom are charged
with taking active part in the a

slaying. The three seated
figures with their backs to the main
cage are, from left to right, Ciro
Vltozzl, the priest who Is one of the
prisoners; the wife of one of the
prisoner and Caplzzutl, who un
earthed tho secret of the murder-
ous society.)

CHINA DECIDES TO

YIELDALL POINTS

Assures Russian Minister Will

Ajree Unreservedly.

Peking;, March 27. China Is not pre
pared to antagonize Russia completely
and as a result of prolo. confer-
ences the Chinese fort-in- n offlco a
siired the Russian minister, M. Korost
ovetz, that China will acquiesce unre-

servedly today to the demands made
In the Russian ultimatum concerning
the provisions of the treaty of 1881.

Russia Insisted upon an answer be-

fore tomorrow. It 1 nenerally con
Idered that here was no alternative

course, in view of China' unprepared
nes for war. Intense Interest I be
Inj; manifested In the attitude of Ja
pan, which I holding, entirely aloof.

BIG SUM IN LITIGATION

Criminal 8ult at Seattle Involve Alas

kan Coal Land Worth f 100,000,000,

Heuttle, March 27. A criminal trial
u I win whose Issue may depend the title
to land valued at a larger sum than
the public debt of the United States
will begin in the United States district
court here tomorrow before Judge Cor-liellii- s

II. Ilanford. The case Is that
of the United States against Charles
V. Munilay, Archie W. Shield, A. 11.

Strarey and Karl K. Slegley, who were
Indicted by a federal grand Jury at
Tatoina, Oct. 14, UMtl, on a (barge of
conspiracy to defraud the government
out of coal lands In Alasln, the lowest
expert estimate of whose value I

$lo(i,oii0,imo. The land I in a com pact
body In the vicinity of Retltig river,
nar Kiilah. According to land otllie
ofllcl.tla Munilay organized the Alaska
development In l'.bi7 and later went to
England where he Interested English
capitalists in the scheme. St i nicy,
land office officials allege, sent forty
two of hi employees to Alaska and
paid them $100 each for filing on coal
claim. Hut, according to land otllie
officials. Stracey did not pies these
filing, but Interested friends In the
de;il and Induced them to make loca
tlona In th'lr own name.

DEATH LIST "NOW NINE

Baggaerr,a,ter of D,xle F,yr 8uc"

eumbs to His Injurle.
Tlfton. Oa.. March 27. J. E. Powell.

baggaisetimHter of train No. 95, known
as the lUxle flyer, on. the. Atlantu
Const line, whUh went through a tits
tie over the Alapaha river, died after
reaching the hospital at Waycross
This bring the death list up to nine

None of the others Injured, It is said
la In danger The body of John T.

Watson f Lander, Wyo., was the last
one recovered. Ills fiancee, Misa KlU--

Shlppoy of Pasadena, Cal., who stayed

It the wreck rnd watched the rescuers
until his body was found, accompanied
It to V'avcroHS,

Germany In Fear of Over Education.
Ilerlln, March 27 Confronted with

fads and figure showing that the unl
versifies of the empire are turning out
young lawyers, doctors and other pro
fessional men at a rata far exceeding-th-e

Riowth of the population, certain
Herman educators are agitating the
question of limiting the university

Thomas Swift Patse Away.

Dmah. March 27. Thomas Swift

year.

OMAHA rAN

ASSASSINATED

Vice President cl Nebraska

FALLS IN ARMS OF HIS SON.

Victim of Bullet One of Omaha Pio-

neers and Relatives Say They Do

Not Know of an Enemy or Any Mo-

tive for the Deed.

Omaha, March 27. Herman B.

Colin, vice president of the Nebraska
Clothing company, and one of Omaha'
pioneers, was snot and almost liiblant-l-

killed not thirty yard from his
own doorstep by one of two masked
men at 12:50 a. in.

A bullet from a revolver entered
the breast. Mr. Colin died before Po-

lice Surgeon Harris arrived.
The asbusblns gave no warning and

asked for no money, but one of them
shot point blank at Mr. Conn. , The
two then ran across the Btreet, one ot
them dropping his gun on the way.

Mr. Conn's son, Loyal, aged eighteen
years, grasped bis father aa he fell,
and cried lor help. He was soon an-

swered by the appearance of R. M.

Peters, who ilves two doors south of

Mr. Conn's roHldence. Mr. Cjhn died
on the terrace of his lawn.

Mr. Colin and hi son were rr 'n- -

Ing from the children's ball at the .Met
ropolitan hall. The tragedy occurred
at the alley between the Peters' homo
and the yard of the Hamilton home,
the men appearing from the alley.

The police and the Cohn family de
clare Mr. Cohn had no known personal
enemies.

bloodhounds, which were on exhl
bitlon at tho Omaha bench show,
have been placed on the trail of the
criminals. The revolver which was
dropped will give the scent.

Two Suspect Arretted.
Two men, captured by bloodhounds,

are held for Investigation In connec-

tion with the murder. John Iihey,
farmer, and Henry Mlgncry, stationary
engineer, of Julian, Neb., according to
their statements, are the men held.

In statements made to the police
these men declare that they took a
Bonthbotind Missouri Pacific train out
of the city at midnight, an hour before
the killing. E. E. Smith, ticket agent

it the Union station, corroborated this
statement.

The bloodhounds, placed on the
trail two hour alter the crime wn

committed, followed a perfectly logical
course from the scene of the killing; to
a shack a quarter of a mile south of
I Platte, Neb., where the two men
now under arrest were found.,

The police are far from convinced
that the men held have any connection
with the case. Ihey and Mlanery
will be held two day for the Investi-
gation of their statement made to the
police, which. If proven true, will es-

tablish an allM
The only tangible clue In connection

with the cane Is the revolver which
the slayer of Mr. Cohn dropped In his
flight. Further work by the detectives
will be In relation to the weapon of

death.

HICKS HAS NARROW ESCAPE

At Bottom of Frisco Bay, Working In

Diving Suit, Air I Shut Off.

8an Francisco, March 27. When a

barge cajiaized In the bay, Quartet mas
ter J. C. Hick of the United States
navy narrowly escaped a horriblo
doath by asphyxiation. In a diving
suit he was workinx at the bottom of

the bay laying water pipe. Air was

forced down to hi in by an air pump
manned by neveral sailors stationed on

a barge, who were thrown into the
water when a heavy swell from a boat
struck the barge. With the air supply
cut off. and receiving no answer from
hi signals, Hicks soon lout connclou- -

uess and was only rescued by the
prompt action of the sailor.

WOMAN IS ACTING DIRECTOR

Mi Kelly Will Have Charge of Mint
During Absence of G. E. Robert.

Washington, March 27. Secretary
MncVeagh approved an order which
will place a woman In direct charge of

all th. mints and assay olllces tn the
United States for short intervals at
various times within the year. She
In Miss Margaret V. Kelly of the mint
bureau, one of the three highest paid
women In the government serylce.
George E. Roberts, director of tho
mint, I obliged to be absent from the
treasury much of hi time, and K. R.

ProHtum, the mint examiner, is away
much. In such case Mis Kelly will
b'j acting director of the mint, with
full powei.

DIX WOULD BREAK DEADLOCK

Governor of New York May Enter
Senatorial Contest

New York. March 27. It I said on
high authority that Charle V: Murphy

and Governor John A. Dtx have agreed
that the only solution of the deadlock
over the election of a United States
senator Ilea In electing DIx himself
to the Ronatorshlp. Tht statement I

mntle on the authority of one of the
shrewdest political leaders In the state
He predicted that Governor Tlx would
be the next senator, and ald that the

of developments f he next few dayrue of the eatly plotter Omaha,
rtle.l at hi homo. In tit a.tvont . fifth ' WOUU Denr OUl n prouiciion

MliKH OF APPLICATION KUK 1.1Q- -t

(III I.M K.VM-:- .

Nut Ire Is hereb) (:iveii to all persons
interested ami ti the public, that the
iiiidersig ned J. K. McHaniel has tiled ti is
petition and appliiHlmu the office
uf the city clerk, of the city of IMatta-iiiiiut- h,

county of Cass, anil state of
Nebraska, as required ly law, signed
Iiv the required numlier of resilient
free-hold- of the said city, setting
forth that the applicant Is a man of
respectable c haracter anil standing anil
a resilient of the state of Nebraska anil
praving that a license may be issued
tu the said J. K. Mclmnlel for the sale
nt in ii It, spirituous and vinous liquora
for the period of one year from the
(lute of the hearing of said application
tn a building situated on lot six . In
block thirty-thre- In the Fourth ward,
of the said city of l'lattsmouth, Ne-

braska. J. B. McliAMAU
March 13, 1911. Applicant.

MITKK OK APIM.ICiTION Kelt
llllt I.K IvNSK.

Notice Is hereby jclven to all persons
Interested and to the public, that the
undersigned t'eter (Souk lias filed his
petition and application In the office
of the city clerk, of tht-- city of f'latts-mutit-

county of Cass, and state of
Nebraska, as required by law, signed
by the required number of resident
fiee-liold- of the said city, setting
forth that the applicant Is a man of
respectable character and standing and
a resident of the stale of Nebraska and
pray I iik that n license may be
to the said I'eter (loos for the sale
nf malt, spirituous and vinous liquors
for the period of one year from the
dale of the hearing nf said application
in a buildlnif situated on lot twelve,
(12), In block thirty (30), In the First
ward of the said city of IMattstnouth,
Nebraska. rKTKU CitiOS.

March H, 1011. Applicant.

X1TICK OK AI'IM.ir tTM KOIt M1-lO- lt

i.k knsi:.
Notice Is hereby Riven to all persons

Interested and to tho public, that t he
tiiulersliciied, Adolnli (Jicso, has illcil his
petition and application In the offioe
of the citv clerk, of the city of I'latts- -
mouth, county of diss, and state of
Nebraska, t required by law, signed
bv the required number of resident
free-holde- of the said city, netting
forth that the applicant Is a man of
respectable character and standing and
a resident of the state of Nebraska and
praying that a license may be issued
to the said Adolph (ilese for the sale
of malt, spirituous and vinous liquors
for the period of one year from the
date of the hearing of sulii application
In a building situated on the west half
(wV4) of lot () In block thirty-fou- r
(34), In the fourth ward or the Bald
city of l'lattsmouth, Nebraska.

ADOLI'II OIESE,
March 13, 1911. Applicant.

MITIf K OK AITI M TIO Kill 1,10,
IOII I H KNXK.

Notice In hereby given to all persons
Interested and to the public, that the
undersigned I'.d. Donat Iibh filed his
In ,'ltiun and application In the office
or tin; citv (ink, if ti e city of I'lattH-mout-

county of Cn."H. and state of
Nebraska, as required by law, signed
by the required number of resident
free-holde- rs of the said city, setting
forth that the applicant la a man of
respectable character and standing and
a resident nf the state of Nebraska and
praying that a license rnny be Issued
to the said Kd. Donat for the sale
of malt, spirituous and vinous liquors
for the period of one year from the
date of the hearing of said application
In a building situated on the east half
(eV4 of lot twelve (12. In block
twenty-nin- e (29), In the Klrst WRrd of
the snld city of riattsmouth, Nebraska.

10 L). DONAT,
March 13, 1911. Applicant.

MITK K (IK U'I'l.KMIilK KOIt I.IU- -
i on u i:k.Notlco Is hereby given to all persons

Interested and to tho public, that the
undersigned J. I.. Cussell, has filed his
petition and application in the office
of the city clerk, of the city of riatts-
mouth, county of Cass, and state of
Nebraska, as required by law. signed

'by the required numlier of resident
free-holde- rs of the said city, setting
forth that the applicant is a' man of
respectable character and standing and
a resident of the state of Nebraska and
praying that a license may be Issued
to said J. 1.. Uususell for the sale of
of malt, splr.tuous and vinous liquors
for the period of one year from the
dnle of the hearing of said application
In a building situated on lots eleven
and twelve, (11 and 12), In block
twenty-seve- n (27) In the First ward of
the said city of l'lattsmouth, Nebras-
ka. J. L. It CHS KM

March ID. 1911. Applicant.

OTI i: OK AITI.If TIC KOH I.Ml-- I
IIK I.K 'KMMK.

Notice Is hereby given to all persons
Interested and to the public, that the
undersigned Kd. Kgenberger has filed h
undersigned i:d. Egenberger has tiled his
petition and application in the office
of the city clerk, of the city of l'latts-
mouth, county of Cass, and state of
Nebraska, as required by law, signed
by the required number of resident
free-holde- of the said city, setting
forth that the applicant is a man of
respectable character and standing and
a resilient of the state of Nebraska and
praying that a license may be Issued
tn the said Kd. Kgenberger for the sale
nf malt, spirituous and vinous liquors
for the period of one year from tho
dale of the bearing of said application
In a building situated on the east halte) of lot twelve (12) In block twen

(28) In the First ward of the
said city of riattsmouth, Nebraska.

KD. rjtir.M lie, Kl r, tt.
March 13, 1911. Applicant.

iiri ofiisT iT.mirr.
Notice Is hereby given that F. n.

Frlcke & Co., have Hied their petition
s required by the statutes of the stale

of Nebraska, with the city cleik of
he city of PlHttsmouth, Nebraska, re-

questing eriult to sell malt, spirit-

uous and vinous liquors for medical,
mechanical and chemical purposes for
he coining municipal year in the build

ing situated on lots one (1) and two
2) In block thirty-si- x In the city
f l'lattsmouth, Nebraska.

F. O. FKll'KIC A CO..
Applicant.

lleftignation Accepted.
At a meeting of the congregation

of the Christian church yesterday, on
Rev. Ratcllff own motion that the
resignation of the pastor be accepted,
the vote was taken and carried. This
morning a meeting of the finance
committee checked over the different
funds and found the accounts correct,
and a meeting of the trustee will
be held at the church this evening to
close up the business before Rev.
Ratcllffe leaves for other fields.

Stubborn a Mule
are liver and bowels sometime;
seem to balk without cause. Then

fly before Dr. King's New Life rills,
the world' best Stomach and Liver
remedy. So easy. 2"c at F. G.

Frlcke & Co.

Hlouse Br
Why do some women still bother about the

sewing and making of house dresses when they
really have so little time anyway?

We suppose it is because they do not know
they can get them already made for almost the
price they pay for the cloth. Look tnis list over
then come and see them and beconvinved.
House Dresses made of light and dark blue percale, square low neck, piped

with India linen sizes 34 to 42 ONLY $1.25 Each
No. 415 made of plain colored Ginghams, square neck and trimmed with pip- -

InK ONLY $1.75 Each
Kin.onas and Dresjing Sacquea- -a nice line to select from, made of percale,

dimity, lawns and serpentime crepe PRICES 50e. 60c, 75c and $1.00

pr
CORNER SIXTH AND MAIN STREETS

LOCAL NEWS
James Campbell, from Murray, was

in the city last Saturday.
Will Fight, from near Mynard, was

a business visitor In the city last
Saturday.

C. H. Vallery and George Snyder,
from near Mynard, were In the city
Saturday afternoon.

A. P. Horn, from near Cedar Creek,
was looking after of
matters in the city Saturday.

Cwrge Hild, from near Mynard,
was his usual weekly

at the county seat Saturday.
Francis Pace of Hastings, Iowa,

was In looking after
business matters Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Cbarles Beeson visited his
mother, Mrs. Allen Beeson, over Sun-

day, returning to Omaha last even-
ing.

Charks P. Hopping of Omaha,
with his partner, Marcus A. Pierson,
8ent Sunday in with
friends.

Mrs. Joseph Jellnek returned from
Havelock Saturday afternoon, where
she had been to visit relatives for a
few days.

Fred Dow of Weeping Water ar-

rived In the city yesterday and regis-

tered at the hotel while
in the city.

George Dovey came down from
Omaha Saturday evening on No. 2

and spent Sunday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. II. N. Dovey.

Mr. II. R. Goring of Omaha came
down Saturday evening on No. 2 and
spent Sunday with his mother and
alsters at the Gerlng home.

Miss Hattle Fight arrived from
Grand Island Saturday afternoon and
will visit her Mr. and Mrs.

John Fight, for a short time.
Bryan Waugh of Lincoln returned

to his home in the capital city this
morning, after spending Sunday with
Ills friend, Matthew Herold.

Charles Chrlswlsser and wife of
Nehawka were visiting In

guests at the home
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben-

nett
Mr. 1. T. KoonU was in the city

thin morning. Mrs. Koontz' health
is very bad and has been for some
months, which their many friend In

this city will regret to learn.
Mis Helen Foster, who Is employ- -

Victor

passengers the morning
where looked

business for the day.

Full" of the

Sunday .Mrs.

Headache. Sullivan, little son,

'esses!

speedy recovery, although she will re-

main at the hospital for some three
weeks yet.

Mrs. E. H. Booth left for Lincoln
on the morning train today,
she will visit relatives for a few da8.

Emmons Richey left for Lincoln on
the morning train where he
was called on business for a few days.

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Fitzgerald has been quarantined,
heir son, William, being 111 aa

some business attack diphtheria.

transacting
business

Platlsmouth

Plattsmouth

Plattsmouth

parents,

Platts-
mouth yesterday,

Chrlswlsser.

Mrs. B. W. Barnes of Omaha re-

turned to her home this morning
after spending Sunday her
friends, Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Cooks.

Mr. M. W. Thomas and daughter,
.Margurite, were passengers to the
metropolis on the morning train to-

day, where Mr. Thomas was called on
business.

Miss Ethel Ballance returned to
her school at on the morning

today, having spent Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Ballance.

Miss Olive Gass Miss Lucy
Arnold, who have been on the sick
list, suffering with an of
tonsllitls and la grippe, are reported
as being much better.

Mr. Charles Janda was engaged in
moving his household goods from the
residence just west of the residence
of L. A. Moore Saturday to a cosy

cottage north of Leonard Borru.

A. M. returned hU
home at Fremont this morning,
where he went to spend Sunday with
his family. Don accompanied
Mr. back to Plattsmouth for
a few days' visit.

Mrs. returned rrom
Council Bluff this afternoon, where
she had her Mrs. Jake
Denson. at the hospital. Mrs. Denson
left her sister-in-la- w feeling fine, and
on the way to recovery.

Free Plow Exhibition.
The J. I. Case Plow Co. will have

a representative in Murray at the
of Davis & on Saturday,

April 1st, to give a free lecture and
demonstration of the good
qualities of their farm machinery.
They will show you how easy Is

to pull one of their new self-levelin- g,

hlgh-ll- ft gang two men pull-

ing the plow while It turning two
furrows In unplowed ground.

They will also give you a free
on the upos of plows that you should
hear. Do not fall to come and her

ed as nurse girl at the home of nnd do. Tne?pe wnat they can rep.
Rosewater In Omaha, was a Sunday r(wntatve wm he here rain or
visitor In the city at the home of her Mne The exhlbiton an(1
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Foster. wj both be glvcn at or npar thft

Mrs. Anna Javorsky and Miss hardware
Duda and her sister, Anna, were :

Omaha on
train today, they after

Paid In Is the title

Omaha
train

little
Arris

Arris
Arris

Fred Denson

many

plows,

Josle

Silver Fork Coupon.
Manager Schlacs of the Majestic

hs found that the silver forks which
he nronoRod to cost

bet dramatic success in fifteen years, doul))p fhat of the whI(.h wlu
and I slated for the Parmele cauee hm to change the program on
theater Saturday night. It ought to thlg donaton. ilu,tead of formerly
greatly interest all married people, a dvprtlHod ne wllli rommenclng
well as the single persona. j March 30 and continue to May 4, give

Mrs. L. Thomas, who has been with each 10-ee- nt ticket sold to a
visiting friends In this for a shot woman or girl one coupon, with 15

time, returned to her home at Oma-!o- f these coupons, the lady holding
ha this afternoon. Her husband re--: them will get half a dozen of the
malaed for a few days longer assist- - fork. Vaudeville stunt put on by
lug his father some painting, j Wundel and Lovrtt tonight and to--

Mrs. Harriot Becker returned to morrow night and Wednesday night,

Lincoln this morning, having come to are the best ever given In the city.

trouble Los of Appetite Plattsmouth Friday evening to You cannot afford to miss them

Indigestion. Nervousness, Despond-- 1 with her niotner, a. is.

ency, But such trouble , and her Albert

where

today,

with

with

and

attack

from

visited Bister,

store Pitman

It

Is
12-In-

lecture

lecture

store.

matters

give away lust
B,K)0n8i

as

city

with

there's ipend

Garwood Richardson of Omaha re--

Newton Becker. Mrs. Sullivan and turned to hi home this arternoon
daughter, Miss Gladys, and Mrs. after visiting at hi uncle'. W. T.

Becker's little eon accompanied her Richardson of Mynard, over Sunday,

a far a sOmaha, where they visited' Miss Agatha Pttill, who was called

Mr. KUter at the hospital for a short here on account of the funeral of her
Kd .inhnomi nf Lincoln arrived In time. Mrs. Listers many friend brother, Henry Stull, left for her

the city today and looked after bust-- ; here will be pleased to learn that she home at Pan Point, Idaho, this after-lio- s

for the burllnglon for a time. l Improving and on the way to noon.


